CASE STUDY

THE SOLUTION

Honda Logistics UK are a multi-site operation handling thousands of car components that arrive from across the Globe
which are then decanted and sent to the
Honda car plant in Swindon.

THE CHALLENGE

Along with the financial and environmental
benefits of optimising waste solutions it is
vital the operational process is swift and
efficient. Honda Logistics UK handle a
multitude of different waste material
including hazardous and non-hazardous
waste. Some products require secure
destruction. The biggest issue is ensuring
the sheer volume of waste is effectively
managed. The consequences of it not
being managed may result in sites coming
to a standstill.

Due to the number of different waste
materials produced Futur First sourced
and manage a number of specific material
subcontractors. In partnership with
Honda Logistics UK an internal process
was set up segregating the waste at
source and processing the large volume
materials such as cardboard through an
auto-tie baler or various plastics through
horizontal and vertical balers. The equipment was sourced and supplied including
servicing and breakdown cover by Futur
First.
Working alongside Honda Logistics UK
Health & safety personnel designated safe
areas were set up and then strategically
placed material specific skips were positioned to contain metal, foam, wood, etc.
Clear signage and education were given
to all warehousing operatives.
Through regular onsite auditing and
working closely with Honda Logistics UK,
Futur First manage peaks and troughs of
car manufacturing adjusting collection
frequencies where required.

THE RESULTS
Zero waste to Landﬁll - In 2017 92% of all waste
material generated was recycled with the remaining 8% diverted to RDF.
Waste miles were reduced by over 50 % through
baling of material and using local subcontractors.
Higher rebates for commodity recycled materials
means the cost of waste & recycling is actually a
revenue.
Administration and invoicing has radically reduced
as Futur First manage all the waste.

We have total conﬁdence in Futur First to mange our
waste & recycling with the reassurance it is
environmentally, operationally and commercially
processed.
info@futurﬁrst.co.uk
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Collection success over 98%

